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by SylviaAdceckStaffWriter
A motion to override Student BodyPresident Tom Hendrickson's veto of

the HMQIID'I 31M
dent Senate.Phil Segal...the bill's sponsor. alsofailed to obtain five signatures ofcommittee chairmen necessary for theHockey Club's emergency. legislationbill to appear before the senate.
The emergency legislation bill re—

quested $640 for eight hours of ice timenecessary for the Hockey Club's prac-tices. Only two committee chairmensigned the bill: Student Senate Presi-
dent Nick Stratas. acting chairman ofthe Academics Committee and BobbyCrus. chairman of the Communicationsand Informatitm Committee.In the treasurer's report. Lee statedthat the AlumniAssociation recently in-
formed him that it will not fund any
sports clubs in the future. The asso-
ciation justified its position by saying
that its money is supposed tobe used foracademic purpose only. according to
“At this time there is no organisationon campus willing to fund the HockeyClub." said Segal during debate on themotion to override. “I didn't want tooverride the veto but we're in a tightsituation."Hendrikson reiterated his reasons forthe veto.“This (81.200) is an excessive amount

to give to a small organisation—I thinkthe majority of the students would liketo see some benefits of their fees here oncampus."he said.
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HilEREAS. North Carolina State University Football Running Backled Brown is a proven athlete. utilizing his running. passing. receivingand blocking abilities to the fullest...-

. . .. WW“..-Wednesday night's meeting ofthe Stu-

L
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WEREAS. with those talents. Ted brown has greatly aided the Halfpackto winning seasons and post-season bowl Cases three of the last four
WEREAS. by using those talents to the fullest. Ted Crown hasbroken into the national spotlight. running his way the topof the All-Tine National Collegiate Athletic association flushing List...toward
WEREAS. Ted brown has brought himself. his school National recognition
pecans. Ted brism has always strived for the best for hisself andhis riends a
scams. through the efforts of Ted Brown and his tea-ates. in;City of Raleigh and its citizens have received great satisfactiorin callinghis one of 'Ours' for the last four years... _ '
HHEREAS. Ted Brown will be playing his last football gene as aCollegian in ii. C. State's and Raleigh's Carter Stadiu Saturday...
sou. THEREFORE. IE [1’ RESOLVED that the City Council of the Cityof Raleigh. the Capital of North Carolina. does hereby declare Saturdoy.Day. honoring one of the great footbaplayers. athletes and individuals of ductile. .
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'Veto Override attempt aiure

Hendrickson had earlier informed thesenate that he is working with the Ath-letic Council to establish atrustfund setup solely for the funding of the many
sports clubs at State. When asked by a_ ‘iftheoverrids might hurt thepossibility of setting up such a fund.
iHendrickson answered. “It will not helpt."“The Hockey Club has come backevery year now and asked for largeamounts of money." Athletics Com»mittee Chairman Pat Mulkey duringdebate on the motion to override.Mulkey said that Frank Weedon of the
Athletic Department had told him that“hockey will never be an ACC sportbecause we're too far south."

Motioefalls
After the motion to override the vetofailed. a motion was made to suspendthe rules requiring five committeechairmen's signatures on emergencylegislation and consider the HockeyClub's emergency bill. A two-thirdsmajority is required to suspend therules. The motion failed.After the senate meeting. Segal saidhe was disappointed. .
“The StudentSenate went for 81,260

to begin with—it passed 24 to 18—to-night they wouldn't even go for 3640.First they were all gun-ho for us. Now
they don't even want us to practice."said Segal.“Noone wants to support the HockeyClub andwe‘re called 'N.C. State.’ " he
added.Hendrickson said Thursday that hewill continue to work with AthelticsDirector Willis Casey on the methods of

City declares Ted Brow Dy

fundingvarious sports clubs. He said he
has devised a seven-member committee
that will distribute the money if a trust
fund with the Athletics Council can be
established.-‘-:‘“1‘he Hockey Club is an unfortunatesituation but if they can make it
through this time. I think that they
and all other sports clubs will be
better off in the long run." saidHendrickson. .Segal said that the Hockey Club will
turn to industry and “rich alumni” for
money. He emphasized‘that the-
Hockey Club will not fold.Segal also said that he went to see
Weedon in the Athletics Department.“He was rude. He refused to talk to
me." said Segal. Segal said that ACC
hockey could be a reality in the next
five to 10 years. “The main thing now is
ice in the area.” he said.In other action. the senate voted to
fund State's student chapter of the
American Association of Textile
Technology 3375. The group will attenda national convention in New York this
spring and the senate's money will be
used for the registration fees at theconvention.The senate also voted to change therules concerning vetos. During thesenate president‘s report. Stratasproposed that in the future vetos may
only be overridden on the day the veto
is announced. unless a motion is madeto postpone the action. The rules in the
Student Body Constitution presentlygive no time specificatiogs and vetos
may be overridden at any time duringthe legislative session.The Athletic Committee's basketballticket policy was approved by the

Many students w‘on’t. graduate

by Jeffrey lobe
Staff Writer

With over 18.000 studentsenrolled at State. there's
bound to be a tremendousgraduation rate. Right?Wrong. Over 7000 of those
students will not graduateby the end of their first sixyears.“Even though students atState will not graduate. thatshould not discouragestudents.” said Larry Gra-cie. coordinator of Student
Affairs research.A lot of students think ofcollege as a four yearpackage deal. in that at the
end of four years. thestudent walks away with adiploma.in reality. though. only85.5 per cent of the, freshmanenrollment-will.graduate at the end of fouryears.Yet accordibg to Gracie.the longer the student stays

in. the higher the per-centage of graduates goes.When asked about the
dropouts. Gracie repliedthat the forty per cent non-graduation rate stems most-ly from withdrawals.
“A lot of students see thatthey are on the verge of

being suspended and with-draw. But s me studentsstay at State ' d due to onereason or another. aresuspended.” Gracie said."Nowadays. a lot ofstudents can not afford to goto college or else they wouldrather get out into the jobmarket now. instead of four.five. or six years from now."said Gracie. 7A survey is being sent toseveral students who have
withdrawn in the past yearto determine the reason77-7-they.didn't come back. “If .,.we find out why. maybe wecan help them.” Gracie said.

“Most people should. con-sider this: State it mostly a

technological school. Thereare several difficult mathand science courses andmajors that tend to dis-courage students." addedGracie.Statistics show that while
the School of Design has the
lowest enrollm‘ent. it pro-duces the highest per-
centage of graduates. 66 percent.'While the School of
Physical and Mathematical
Sciences has the lowestpercentage. 28 per cent. the
School of Engineering comesabout midway with 44 per
cent.

Bate lower
The figures show that the

more technical the school,
the lower the graduation
rate. Yet. the graduation
rreteor school switchovers 'are figured in to get theoverall rate.Between twenty and
twenty-seven per cent of the

withdrawals occur during
the first two years.“A lot of students'find
that they can't handle it or
that college is just not forthem." Gracie said. _1 “We did find out a curious
fact: the suspension rate for
black freshmen is greaterthan for white freshmen yetthe withdrawal rate forwhite freshmen is greaterthan for black freshmen."
Gracie said. “You might saythat the black freshman willstick out college while somewhite freshmen will giveup.' “Overall. the black grad-uation rate is just under thewhite graduation rate.”cad-dcd Gracie.Females at State have ahigher withdrawal rate thanmales. But at the same time.more females graduate infour years than males do.”The females progress

(See “Colleges. " page 2)

senate. The policy states that a studentmay pick up as many as two tickets for
reserved seat games provided he hastwo registration cards and ID's. one of
which must be a priority .lD. One
student ticket and one date ticket may
be purchased at a cost of 35 provided
the student has priority that day.All games will be reserved games
except for Penn State (Dec. 29) andAppalachian State (Jan. 2). Studentswill be admitted to those two gamesupon presentation of ID and registra-
tion card.
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Friday" seeking

raise for

bymCeleswvmm
UNC President William Friday is

asking the General Assembly for a 10percent pay raise for faculty members
in the Iii-campus system to bring
salaries in the system up to a more
nationally competitive level.Friday. in a telephone interview
Thursday morning. said that he is
constantly in negotiation with the stateAdvisory Budget Co'mmission and
Department of Administration con-
cerning faculty salaries.
He said. “We've asked for a 10

percent increase for each year of the
upcoming biennium; that is. 10 percent
in 1979-80 and 10 percent in 1980-81."The attempted salary hike has been
welcomed by officials on the State
cmapus.According to Nash Winstead. uni-versity provost. salaries at State have
not kept pace with the national
average. Further research in the
American Association of University
Professors Bulletin supports this .contention. This bulletin shows that
teachers at State are well below thenational average in salary.Winstead said. “This year we are in
the 40-60 percent total compensationbracket; however. we are at the very
low end of that bracket."“To compete we have to be better."
he added.Charles Smallwood. Faculty Senate
chairman. added that “the university is
getting to a position where we are not
even keeping up with inflation."According to Professor Richard Sylla.
chairman of the salary and compen-
sation committee. faculty pay in North
Carolina is slipping farther behind
other states.Sylla said one reason for the low pay
scale of North Carolina professors is
the fact that their salaries are awarded
by the Assembly simultaneously with
other civil service employees. a policy
which came about around 1970.
The fact that most N.C. civil

employees' pay increases are at a rates
of only about six percent yearly. plus
the fact that talent of educators is
marketable on a nationwide scale.
means that many of the betterprofessors opt to go elsewhere for thebetter pay.

Sylla added that to have well-qual-

Parade starts at noon

faculty

mFilthy
ified people. State must be able to paywell. If the educators have betteropportunity at other places. not onlysalary-wise but also in guaranteed re-search funds and other fringe benefits.then it is very difficult to convincethem to come to‘State.Winstead also said that the totalcompensation packages at some
universites are very t to com-pete with. At Duke. for example. the
schooling of faculty members childrenis free. State has no such programwhich it can offer.

Winstead also said that this lack ofcompetitiveness has not only caused _good professors to avoid State. but has
also been a contributing factor to theloss of many professors.“In the past few years it has becomeincreasingly difficult to retain our bestfaculty." Winstead said.While all of those interviewed feltthat the 10 percent pay increase ”isneeded to make faculty salaries inNorth Carolina more competitive in thenational job market. many added thatin their opinion passage is unlikely.Much of the reason for the gloomypredictions is President Carter's“flatly-released anti-inflation cam-paign plan which sets a voluntary limitof percent on pay increases.According to Friday. however. thatseven percent figure is somewhat un-defined.“The question is. what is included in

(See “Salary. " page 2)

Homecoming begins today

by Jeffrey Jobs
. Staff Writer

Homecoming! While this word evokes
images of a Wolfpack victory. numerous
kcgs of beer. and many parties.
homecoming has come to mean a lot of
hard work for several campus‘organ-
izations producing different aspects of
the celebration.The Horticulture Club. marching
band and Alpha Phi Omega service
fraternity have combined with the
varsity football squad to provide
numerous activities and attractions for
today and Saturday.“The Horticulture Club began
working hard :1 month ago to prepare
for thc corsagc sale." said Cyndy Tate.
chairman of the corsagc committee.

"This past week we have been working
three hours a night preparing the
flowers."The Horticulture Club. composed ofseventy men and women students. has
sponsored the sale of mums. carnations.and boutonnieres for the past several
years.

«.000 goal
Known also for its Cider Press andPlant sales. the Club uses the proceedsof these events to pay for a scholarshipfund and trips.
“Last year we made about 82.800 andwe are hoping this year to break

$8.000.” said Tate.in past years. the Club has acceptedii'lephonc orders for flowers through an

answering service. This year the
flowers are on a first come. first servedbasis.The flowers will be on sale in 121
Kilgore Hall from 3-11 pm. Friday
afternoon and 7-11 am. Saturdaymorning.“Things have really been goingsmoothly this year." Tate said. “Wehave a lot of good workers. Personally. Ithink we will sell all the flowers wehave.The corsages made up of white mumswith a red S on the front will cost $2.50 apiece. .,"We ordered the!e mums last
January from Ellers Mum Gardens inNorlina. N.C.." said Tate. "They were

(Sec “Corsages. " page 2)
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Weekend Weather ,~.Corsages readyflto go on sale

I for-State."EaWmu'e Club is furnishing

There will be a little over I”usagesleft for the students to buy."This year. we had sixteen inter-nitles buy 575 coreages fromus. These, eorsagesihawe the batsrnit‘ies’ letterson front instead of the 8. Also. theribbons are made upofthe official colorsof the particular fraternities." Tate
Also on sale will be 400 carnation. corsages made up of two carnations, each. There will be red. white. and'' peppermint colored corsages for sale.They will be priced at $2.25 each.The 400 boutonnierps made up of onecarnation each will be selling for 75cents each. These will also be offered in

either red. white. or peppermint color.
Thecsrnationswereorrhredn'omHatersGreenhousesnearAsheville.“The flowers from these places are-really pretty.” Tate said. “I really likethem "There were thirty-two contestantsentered in the queen Sontest. accordingto Jeff. Skinner. coordinator of the con-test. “Saturday. before a panel. of sixjudges. the top ten were picked.” hesaid.

l‘inellstslisted
“We have had a pretty good voterturnout this year." Skinner said. “but itcould have been better."The ten finalists were chosenbecause of their personal interests.achievements. academic standing. andpersonal appearance.Last year’s homecoming queen.

Salary increase sought
' (Continuedfrmn page I)

that seven percent? We have someserious problems with longevity pay.and so forth.” .
Despite these points of technicality.many others seem to feel that theGeneral Assembly will be very dificultto convince to give-more than 7 per-cent to anyone.
Sylla said. that he had heard a 5.5at increase mentioned andsddedt at he felt that this may be all that

crien

the Advisory Budget Commission feelsit can afford.“If! had to predict. I wouldn't sayth‘echances arengat all." said Sylla.Smallwood said that “being realistic.we probably will receive only 6 percentbecause of the president’s plan."“The state will probably keep withCarter's 7 percent maximum increase.”Smallwood added.Friday said that the next step is theAdvisory Budget Commission. “Wewill know what happens when Gover-noLJimHuanenda the budget to the-General Assembly.” he said.

Vanessa Hill. went on to the OrangeBowl . “That‘s why we usethe same judging standards as theOrange Bowl does.” Skinner said.“HopefullyMissWolfpackwillgoontothe Orange Bowl."The ten finalists are sponsored by awide range of organisations. Thefinalists and their sponsors include.Joan Wilson from Lee Dorm. Laura JoAllred from Alpha Phi Sorority. Susan.Elisabeth Andrews from Vsrsit Men'sGlee Club, Anne Elizabeth awardfrom Alexander Dorm. Kathy Cronefrom Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity. .Janet Anne Davis from the Quad.Deirdre Renee .(Dee) Holmes fromOwen Dorm. Candy Lucas from KappaAlpha. and Jennyier Tomcsak from theTriad. and Jessie White from Physicaland Mathematical Sciences. \Don Adcock. director of State'sMarching Band said that Saturday'shalf-time show. “although standard.will be something special.“We will be crowning the homecom-ing queen at half-time.” Adcock said.“We also usually salute the alumni andplay ‘Auld Lang Syne."'He added that this is Ted Brown'slast home game with State. The bandwill be having a special salute to himSaturday;
At 2 p.m. on Friday, the StateHomecoming Parade will begin.“There are twelve entries in the floatdivision. five bands. several dignitariesand other organizations entered in theparade." said Marshall Caddy. coordi-nator of the parade. “We are expecting-t~hebest parade that we have had inseveral years."

Low High
Friday 66°F
Saturday 52-56°F 61-65°F‘
Sunday 44-48°F 55-59°F «

.l/‘ IWeather.
mostl cloudy

partly cloudy
Friday will,be cloudy with intermittent showers and mild temperatures. Fridayevening will tend to remain mild and a continued likelihood of showers. .For Saturday expect more of the same with mild temperatures and showers. Duringthe night expect some cooling and decreasing shower activity. Sunday wrll be a coolNovember day with partly cloudy skies. so dress warmly.

Forecasters: David Lehning. Russ Bullock and John Jacobson of the NCSU Student
Chapter of the American Meteorological Society.

occasr’onal showers I
mostly cloudy '
with showers I

Colleges
(Continued from page I)

through college more quick-ly than males.“ Gracie said.."People should not frownupon State's graduationrate." said Gracie. ”We donot give diplomas away. yetneither do we make itimpossible to graduate."
The fact that only six outoften students eventuallygraduate. combined withthe nationwide decrease infreshman enrollment. havecaused college officials a-cross the country to becomeconcerned about the futureof their colleges. '

struggle to retain students ..
"A lot of colleges areexamining ways to retainstudents." said Gracie. “in-stead of trying to scare themaway."
The Chronicle oin'gherEducation, a weekly news-

paper. supports Gracie in hisremarks. A recent articlefrom the paper stated thatmore colleges today are

seeking to keep the studentsthey have now.
Drake University realizedthat fact and has developeda slogan to inspire univer-sity employees to try tokeep students: "The job yousave may be your own." Thiscomes from the fact thatprograms and jobs will becut if the student enrollmentdecreases further.

The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolineState University and Is published every Monday, Wednesday, andFriday throughout the academic year from August until Mayexcept during the scheduled‘holldays and examination periods.Offices are located In Suites mo-am In the University StudentCenter, Cafes Avenue. Mailing address is PO. Box 5698. Raleigh,North Carolina, 27650. Subscriptions are S10 per year. Printed byHinton Press. Inc.. Mebene. N.C. Application to mail at secondclass postage rates Is pending at Raleigh. N.C. 27611.

The trend at the majorcolleges in North Carolinaand at State has been one ofincreasing enrollment." Gra.cie said. “But this does notmean that State is deliber-ately going to try to scarestudents away."

Road closing
To accomodate the an-nual homecoming parade.Pullen Road will be closedto traffic today from 12noon until the parade'scompletion. according toDirector of Transporta-tion Molly Pipes.

So that all Crlors may be run,all Items submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost Items Willbe run. No more than three itemsfrom a single organization willbe run In an issue. and no Itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all Criersls M-W-F at s p.m.
AN lRC-Sponsored Dance Cllnlcwill be held In Lee Lobby onTues. Coordinated by DanceVisions.
MUSLEM STUDENT Associ-ation EID Dinner and Lecture.Sun. 6:00 p.m. Ballroom ‘of'i‘Student Center. Tickets 83.00.Contact 02.4344.
DO YOU WANT to study for oneyear In Oregon. Montana or NewMexico? National Student Ex-change Program applicationsare now available In the StudentCallDevelopment office.737-24“ .
NCSU L-S SOCIETY will meetTues. at 7430 p.m. In 113plill‘lS. ‘

EVERYONE INVITED. "FreeBeer Blast". today from 7-11p.m. In the Student CenterPackhouse. Sponsored by theNCSU Beverage Committee.
URGENT NEED. A young maleneeds your help. For more info.contact Volunteer Services. 3ll5-E Student Union. 737-3193.
THE STYLE GROUP invitesstudents and faculty of Textilesand Design to loin them whenHilde Strauss speaks on Form-ture Upholstry Styling andDeslgn, Mon. 7:30 p.m. In thePackhouse.
THE FRESHMAN TECHNICALSociety will meet Mon. at 6:30p.m. In Room ii Riddick. AllFreshmen who are malorlng InEngineering are urged to attend.
JOIN THE METHODIST‘Stu-dents for worship and dinnerSun. at the Raleigh WesleyFoundation at (corner of HomeSt. and Clark Ave.
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Specializing in College Students
Overall Budget Analysis

Guaranteed increase of lifestyle on present income
ADVICE ON INCREASING INCOME

College orientated rates, initial consultation FREE of charge

“Why play like the little kids, when you can play like the big kids?"

WRlTE: F.C.S. Post Office
Box 5261

Raleigh, NC27660
(preferably by phone)

i
l

with suggestion of initial consultation time ‘

Get ’em Before The

Doc. 4““ Price Increase

We fit your time schedule

RESIDENCE HALL ROOMS forSpring Semester: (I) Off-Cam-pus Students must obtain an- application at the Department ofResidence Life In Ha'rrls Halland turn It In promptly withPayment to the Student Bank InPeele Hall; (2) Occupants of theResidence Halls are remindedthat their room priority end.today. Applications received af-ter that date will be placed on awaiting list accordlng to date ofpayment for assignment It space.DDCOM” available.
SUBMIT WINDHOVER entriesat Information Desk In theStudent Center. Main Desk of DHHill. the Engllsh Dept. Office orthe WIndhover office. 3132 Stu-dent Center.
THE WINDHOVER. NCSU’sliterary magazine. ls acceptingpoetrv. prose. and visual artscontributions. $25 prize to thebest In each category. Deadline:Feb. 2.
FORESTRY CLUB mtOianITU“. p.m. In 2010 Blltmore.

.1 5’1? ‘

WWLida/Medium weight
hiking & backpacking boot.
Men’s & Women's Sines
WOMEN’S $59.00
MEN'S $00.00

”W

tobe
Men’s Sines Only

W
“Rocker Boot” The most

exciting new hiking boot on
the market” You must try it

liove'it.
$71.00

3114 Hillsbor

also
Raleigh. no.

405 w. Prenklin'St.

9"”?mu ,.,?3?‘7635

1741

,SHOP

'DECORATE DORM or frater-nity house In accordance withhomecoming theme. Judging willbe this afternoon. Winners: onedorm and one house will receivea keg of beer.
INTERNATIONAL Dinner. Meetat Student Center at 6:00 to go toCary. Free. all welcomed. l-vChristian Fellowship.
BLACK STUDENT BOARD Ishaving a Homecoming Dance Inthe Ballroom from lp.m.-2a.m.Price-$2.50. The band will be HotWax.

CIRCLE I< CLUB MEMBERSwill sponsor a proiect to chop andgather wood for the needy. Meetat Student Center front steps.Sun. at l2.
DELTA SIGMA THETA willhave a Pro-Homecoming dancetoday from l0p.m.-2a.m. in theCultural Center. Prizes will be .awarded andavailable. refreshments
INTER-VARSITY Christian Fel-lowship will sponsor a squaredance on Mon. at 7:30 in theBallroom of the Student Center.The cost Is 50 cents.

' CALL-now

Don’t Walt Until the Last Mlnutel
CALI. BEFORE GAME DAY, If possible.

ANYONE INTERESTED in attending the Black Student fellowship Annual Christmas Dlrner. please contact Pam Bank304-C Carroll or at ServlSunday.
“WHAT COLOR IS YOUR PA-RACHUTE?" Ah intro. to waysof dealinggwitn questions. about .your vocation with practical helpfor deciding about and actingupon your own interests andskills. Led by David Moore.a campus minister and vocations' specialist, 7p.m. Baptist StudentCenter.

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE"Who Are the Rosierucians?"Presented by the RoslcruclanOrder (AMORC). a worldwidephilosophical fraternity. Sun.2:30 p.m. at WRAL-TV Audi-torium. 26" Western Boulevard.
NCSU INTERNATIONAL Folk-dance Club meets today. 7:30p.m. Student Union Ballroom.Info. 787-2392 or 467-1189 after 6p.m.
THE RECREATION CLUB willmeet Tues. at 7 p.m. in 30l8Biltmore.

* TAILGATE

TIME.

PLACE your:
onpcas now.

.number of
pieces

Western Blvd.
836-9137

So. Wilmington
. 836-9136

.tlme you want
to pick It up
may even
number pieces

THE STUDENT BODY is nowtaking application for an at-largeposition on the PublicationsAuthority. Any interested psi"sons should apply to the StudentGovernment office.
AG. so. CLUB will meet Tues.at 7 p.m. in Room 532 Poe Hall.Annual "Battle of the classes."
STUDENT HEALTH AdvisoryCommittee open meeting Thurs-day. Nov. 30 at 3 p.m. In Univer-sity Student Center Blue Room todiscuSs proposed Increase Instudent health fees.

North Blvd.
812-9963

Hlsboro St.
830-9939
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’, Dances, parades, ’biggest weekend’ .

The ghost of HOmecomingpast
by Andrea Cole
Features Writer

“Homecoming... one of the biggest, most
colorful. hag-remefitb‘ered weekends in our college
hie... a chance for our alumni to come and see
how State has grown... an opportunity far as
students to impress them with our maturity and
responsibility, ” —1958 Technician.
What were past Homeoomings all about: school

spiritor student apathy? In 1958. crewcuts and
ROTC were standard. co-eds were scarce and
Homecoming was the big fall event. _
Students were involved in Homecoming. In 1958.

the Homecoming parade had over 40 floats and “a
beautiful“ trophy was given to the first place
winners." Some of the winning float. themes
included “Home from the Hunt. ’ sponsored by

.v Sigma Pi and "Quick Freeze the Gobblers,”
sponsored by the American Society of Heaters and
Air Conditioners.
The Homecoming dance was still a big deal in

1961. It was held from 8 p.m.‘ until 12 am. and
refreshments were served during the evening.
,A major letdown for State students in '196fwas

the lack of a Homecoming Parade.
“The Homecoming Parade traditionally has been

one of the most spirited events of the football
season. It is something nearly everybody on campus
is interested in regardless of whether their clubs or
organizations are participating in it." reported the
Oct. 9, 1964 Technician.
But State's marching band couldn’t perform

because of an extremely tight. schedule. The
students weren't riled. though. They proceeded to
turn the whole campus into one big immobile
parade with decorations covering all fraternities
and dorms.
And what about the girls in the Homecoming

Queen contest? Except for teased hair and spiked
heels, the physical appearance of the girls in the ‘
1964 Homecoming Court hasn't changed much. The
clothes, red fingernail polish, and red lipstick are
back in style once more.
“What do you think or the topless bathing suit?"

was a key question asked by the judges to
determine the winner.
A State girl finally made itas Homecoming

Queen for the first time in 1964. In the past, St.
Mary‘s, Peace and Meredith supplied many of
State's queens.

“Finalists for Miss Wolfpack represent a varied
image of the N.C.S.U. co-ed. no longer an image of
‘Elsie Borden' as HomecOming Queen," said the Oct.
25, 1968 Technician.
The girls in the ‘68 contest were asked “Is State

still a Cow College?”
“No." agreed the girls.
*“I think the school is clean-cut with friendly.

down-to-earth people." said one contestant.

Featured.

What happened to Homecoming in only three
more years?
“At this University. the Homecoming contest is

at best political (as it was last year) and, at worst.
an exercise in the perverted (but
time-honored) tradition of putting the sexual vatlyé
of boobs. bras and bods above basic considerati ns
of human aspirations, personalities and personal
force," the Oct. 1. 1971 Technician. editorialized.
Women's Lib! The Homecoming contest was for

the first time being officially questioned by student
government. the Technician. and many students.

Student government refused to appropriate
funds for the contest. so Alpha Phi Omega took over
the project.
The Technician said. “The traditional roles of

women are changing and the present movement
awayi from beauty contests reflects a nationwide
tren ."
A co-ed commented that the Homecoming contest

wasianexploitationcf. the contestant‘s body."
But somehow Homecoming managed to survive

that year. and State elected its first black
Homecoming Queen. Even this was controversial;
the‘ Technician claimed that the alumni magazine
failed to recognize the queen because she Was black.
Homecoming 1978—the contest goes on. The cries

of exploitation are almost nonexistent. The girls are
sponsored, some st udent-s go to the polls and vote.
bu: other than a misunderstanding concerning the
Wolfpack Marching Band, everything is pretty
calm. '

“Participation is not really that bad this year
'caus. students are more spread out in all the
activities going on. Also. Homecoming is competing
with classes." said David Phelps of A.P.O.

“It's about the same as in years past," he said.
Bu: we know there was a time in the past when

Homecoming was one of the biggest weekends of
the year. .
g . S clal Sh .
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Encare Oval" was introduced to Ameri-can doctors in November 1977. Almostimmediately. it attracted widespread phy-sician and patient attention.
Today. Encare Oval is being used byhundreds of thousands of women. andusers surveyed report overwhelming sat-isfaction. Women using Encare Oval saythey find it an answer to their problemswith the pill, lUD's. diephragms. and aero- 7sol foams. ' .
EFFECTIVEIESS
WEDIN

Encare Oval” was subjected to one of themom 3 tests ever conducted for avaginal contraceptive. Results wereexcellent—showing that Encare Ovalprovides obnsistent and extremely highsperm-killing protection. This recent US.
i report supports earlier studies in Euro-pean laboratories and clinics.

Each Encare Oval insertcontains a pre-cise. premeasured dose of the potent.sperm-killing agent nonoxynol 9. Onceproperly inserted. Encare Oval melts andgently stfervesces. dispersing the sperm-killing agent within the vagina.
The succea of any contraceptivemethod depends on consistent andaccurate use. Encare Oval" is so conve-nient you won’t be tempted to forget it.And so simple to insert, it's hard to makea mistake.
If pregnancy poses a special risk for you.your contraceptive method should be se-lected after consultation with your doctor.

§s°m
Encore Oval" is tree of hormones. so itcannot create hormone-related healthproblems-like strokes and heart~ attacks—that have been linked to the pill.And. there is no hormonal disruption ofyour menstrual cycle.
Most people find EncareOval completely satistec-tory. In a limited number

of cases. however. burning or irritationhasbeene ' byeitherorbothpartners. If this occurs, use should bediscontinued.
4EASIERTO INSERT '
THANA“MPON.

The Encare Oval” is smooth and small. soit inserts quickly and easily—without anapplicator. There's none of the bother ofaerosol foams and diaphragms. Nodevice inside you. No pill to rememberevery day. Simply use as directed whenyou need protection.
You can buy Encare Oval whenever youneed it...it's available without a prescrip-tion. And each Encsre Oval is individ-ually wrapped to fit discreetly into yourpocket or purse.

LOVEMAKING. '
Since there's no mess or bother, EncareOval gives you a measure of freedommany contraceptives can't match.
The hormone-free Encere Oval. Safer foryour system than the pill or lUD. Nestorand simpler than traditional vaginal con-traceptives. 80 effective and easy to usethat hundreds of thousands have alreadyfound it—quite simply—the preferredcontraceptive. .
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Neil Simon's comedy hit“California Suite" is comingto Stewart, Theatre.“California Suite" revol-ves around the lives of vari-ous people ocmipying suitesin the Beverly Hills Hotel forvarying purposes. The com-

“a-

gm... .‘Ehtuertainment; 1m

‘ ‘ Comedy comes toSteWElrt

, WKNC ‘ WMY. Nov. 22 edy hit by one of America’sMorningfoléum Featur . foremost playwrights ran ,
1 : a.m. Jean Luc Parity-Imaginary Voyage for 445 performances on 'Milt - Album name Herbie Hancock - Head Hunters Broadway. Rex Reed of the _________ ,Gary Burton- New York Daily News ‘

Monday. Nev. fl labeled “Califforniili SSuite."ureda “...the best 0 Nei imon." , .
UK - UK Th _y. Nov. 23 NBC's Gene 'Shalit wrote. V ‘“In”, “California Suite" is a very. ' It

SPF IS. To Yes - Yesterdays very. very funny play. You'll . ‘Gryphon - Que” Gryphon Three Jefferson Starshlp ' Fth have cardiac arrest from
A ‘ Frida N 24 unmet". s ..Y» W- "California uite" starsM"N.“ :1 Carolyn Jones and JamesOutlaws :J’Iam the Wind REC Speedwagon ~II Drury. Ms. Jones is best

Ozark-Mountain Daredevils - It'uShi'ne When It Shines Head East - Flat as aPancalce {eme'lnbgrfid‘ ft?!” he!“ P3,?-- . 4' _ . rays 0 or mm on eEagles Eagle: l'i-iumph . Rock-n RollMachme television series. “The
Ad‘m'F‘mfly"'Sheme‘V' mmammmwmummhommum.m

,, nomination for her perform- ay ' .
L , ance in the film “Bachelor mous as the enigmatic fare- "The Blackboard Jungle" November 18 in Stewart' ewan aus orc e ra o e orm Party." and won wide man of the Shiloh Ranch in marked his film debut Theatre. Ticketsarenowon

' ~ acclaim for her leading role the long running T.V. series, followed by “The Last sale for the3p.m.matinee atin the National tour of “The Virginian." Drury. no Wagon.” “Love Me Tender," the Stewart Theatre BoxTh Fri d fth Gulll Ill Harold Pinter's “The Home— stranger to the stage. began and others. Office in the Student Center.
will :0 en so oanather coming." his career in stock and Performances will be at The student ticket price isfine confirlfrmieyuolda James Drury became fa- off-broadway productions. and 8 p.m. on Saturday. 34.50.
Coliseum this Friday and . . .Saturday night when the D b t d I ' Id t talGewand‘lviialugeopiihestra of e 05 an va , I O glve rECE .
The Gewandhaus Orcheec . . . ‘ .tra is one of the oldest Sunday night in Stewart in most of Europe's major Christian Ivaldi received nowaprofessor at the Paris 7‘orchestras . in the world. Theatre. the Raleigh Cham- music festivals. his first piano lessons from Conservatory National.dating backto 1748. Famous ber Music Guild will present his mother. who was 8 Tickets for the 8300 p.m.composers such-as Mann. ' Michel Debost, Flute and Debost and Ivaldi have professional pianist. By the concert will be available atHeat. Brahms. Tchaiklwsky. Christian Ivaldi; Piano. been giving duo recitals time he was 20. Ivaldi had the door. State students andWagner and Strauiils hane Ivalfdi and Debo‘stbwillal .1": since 1958. andihave madlel geapegofirst ptrizegqatt. that; agtuiest willlge adnéitte::1":‘alwa s come to t e e- -~ per arming wor s y ac numerous recor ingsaswe ans nserva ory mm m an . .. an rewandiaus to premiere their m h WofM as well as works by various as performing together on in piano. chamber music. tickets will be $5. Non-State

Wflh- With love but! intenle in- I The rogram will begin be “Symphony No. 5 in E contemporary French com- radio and television in harmony, counterpoint. and students may be admitted
. l t ‘ 'th Sp h No 4 in A M' " b T h “k k posers Europe piano accompaniment He is for $2yo vemen . m ymp ony . inor, y c in ovs y. - ' g - -Conducte by Kurt Major “Italian." by Mendel— ' . , ,T ' e most orchestras. Masur. one ,f the most ‘ssohn. and will be followed Both performances will M‘Chel Debost '3 ”Mid-the ewandhaus has been prominent and. internation- by “Concerto No. 2 in G" for begin at 8:00 p.m. Students 95'“? to be ‘ grand master 0‘able to'preserve its love of ally known conductors in piano and orchestra. by and a guest are allowed to h“ instrument, the flute. Hemusic. All 180 members of ' Europe. the Leipzig Orches- Prokofiev. Soloist for this see the concert free upon holds many internationalthe orchestra play beauti- tra will,perform 8 major piece will be Peter Rosel. presentation of their ID. Pflz‘?’ m flute and chamber

fully "1d “PM importantly. works this weekend. Concluding the program will and, registration cards. music, and has participated
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m ‘- OI . . International

.- ‘ Band Radio
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and earphone.
$479"

, Portable Command
Series International
Band Radio

' 5-digit LED frequen-cy display. SW cover-age is from 3.2 to 30MHz. Double su-9 perheterodyne receiv-6f system. SWH wide/narrow
5 bandwidth selector. Separate calibration knob. RFgain control FBO for $58 and CW. Battery/tuningmeter. Built-in AM and telescoping FM/SW antenna.4 dynamic speaker. Complete with batteries, ACpower cord, shoulder belt and earphone.

$27995
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Pack meets DeVils

with bowl on line

1

by DenyllacsbsSports Editor
Homecoming weekend.
A time of returning alumni. parades.

weekend-long tail gate parties and
unbridled merriment. A; time ofrenewed acquaintances. Bloody Marys
and many more of the same.Atimeoffootball games. Atimeof
home finales for the seniors. And. for
State this year. a time of bowl bids.
Generally speaking. schools are apt

to schedule sure-wins on Homecoming
Saturday. After all. the idea is to give
the cheerful alums something to smile
about when they return to their old
stomping grounds (whether they ever
did any stomping or not).
A quick look at Duke. State’sSaturdaywpunentimdone-mightget

"the impression ‘that it was a
homecoming set up with a crystal ball.
After opening the season with two
impressive wins—against Georgia Techand South Carolina—the Blue Devils
have taken a mighty tumble.

Michiganehangesseason
And many a finger have been

pointed at game three as the turning
point in what at first seemed like a
banner year for head coach Mike
McGee and his Devils. A trip to Ann
Arbor. Michigan and a 520 pasting at
the hands of the fearsome Wolverines
.and the Blue Devils haven‘t been the
same since. Last week the Devils rode
a stingy defense to an unimpressive 3—0
victory over Wake Forest.
But don’t tell that to Wolfpack head

coach Bo Rein. Despite Duke'sproblems of late, Rein is wary. And
with good reason if past performanceshave anything to do with Saturday's
game. Duke has been a notoriouslytough team for the Pack in recentyears.Evidence alone State's 37-32 win last
year in an offensive thriller which wasundecided until Simon Gupton stopped
Duke quarterback Mike Dunn cold on a
fourth and one call with time runningout in the game deep in Wolfpack
territory. ,.

Bei remembers well what the
Devi can do. ‘"Traditionally. our game with Duke
is one of the most intense andemotional games on our schedule." henoted. “They have always been amongthe hardest hitting defensive teams
that we face.“They also have good skill people onoffense and are always dangerous.They haven't played all that consistent
this season but the odds are thatthey’re going to break out againstsomebody. I just hope they wait
another week."
’This is a big conference
game for us and it will be
the last time for some
real fine seniors —Bg Rein
For the Devils it is now or never if

they are to have a winning season. And
for the Pack it is do or die ifthey are go
to “bowling" this year. With a win over
Duke. State is virtually assured of an
invitation to the Tangerine Bowl.
Invites can be extended at 6:01 p.m.. as
is stated in the NCAA rules. and there
Will ”Emma plenty of Tangerine
Bowl representatives in the cozy
confines of Carter Stadium.

Both teams stand 2-2 in Atlantic
Coast Conference play with State 6-3
overall and Duke 4-5. The Devils owna
Solid edge in the overall series between
the two clubs at 34-16-4 but State holds
the upper hand over the last 10
meetings at'5-32.

State ready physically
Rein allowed that State is close to

being 100 percent ready physically.
' “This is a big conference game for
us," said Rein. “and it will be the last
time for some real fine seniors."
For State starters Ted Brown. Tim

Gillespie, Randy Hall on offense. and
Kyle Wescoe. Bill Cowher and Mike
Owens on defense. it will be a farewell
to Carter Stadium. “Four years of
practice and preparation has inevitably
come down to the swan song. Dreams

of juicy, little Florida fruits make it
that much easier to get inspired.“We‘re hoping that six seniors and
the 12 on the squad will go out of
Carter Stadium in real fine style againstDuke." said Rein. "They‘ll be a realchallenge for us. If they win this game
it could help propel them into theCarolina game and to a winning
season."

Brown does it all
One player who will need little addedincentive is Brown. An all-Everything

for the Pack during four glory-filled
years. the senior from High Point willbe doing his wheeling and dealing on

' his own designated day. As adopted by
the Raleigh City Council. Saturday will
beJ‘Ted Brown Day."Brown's list of feats are practically
endless. Few State records related tolugging the football have been safe
from this relentless runner's assault.
Entering Saturday's contest. Brown
has piled up 4,875 yards during hisWolfpack career. which places him No.
6 on the NCAA all-time rushing list.
With 208 yards in the Pack's final two
games. Brown willbecome No. 4 on theNCAA ladder.And his all-purpose yardage totals a
whopping 5.283 yard-s. That's three
miles and three feet of scrambling and
rambling.Against Penn State last week.
Brown was held on 22 carries to 71
yards rushing (95 all-purpose yards) in
the Wolfpack's 19-10 loss. Maybe notimpressive when compared to some of
his other accomplishments. notably a
251-yard record-breaking performance
against the Nittany-Lions a year ago.
But consider that Joe Paterno's
pro-sized defense had limited oppo-
nents to 46 yards rushing as a teamentering the game. for a paltry 1.3
yards per carry and Brown's 3.2 yard
per carry shines in comparison.Says Duke quarterback Dunn. “He
deserves everything he’s got. Brown's
the most consistent runner I've seen
during the four years. He can take
punishment and he leads by example.Which way to Orlando. Ted?

Whiteseswamp Reds '

Holliday swims/to best

Sports,. «:3 arm-4.4»... ‘I'u ‘. ..nor,-
” '~‘ WVT‘W Technician "Five 24—

byClay PerreySports Writer
At this junction in the sea-

son when times are not
expected to be particularlycompetitive. State's swimteam provided a pleasantsurprise for head coach Don
Easterling last night in theannual Red-White swim
meet. The White swimmers.led by Jane Holliday. JimUmbdenstock and Dan Har-
rigan stroked past the Reds1101-78.The lopsided score can inpart be attributed to theabsense on the Red team of
Beth Harrel. Heidi Jach-thuber and P.T. DeGru-

chey—all sidelined with ill-ness.Easterling noted that theswimmers' absence espe-cially the two women. would
be critical in their relaymeet with UNC Sunday.Sunday.

“Carolina‘s women arevery strong." he noted.
“Even if we were completelyhealthy with me doing the
timing we would have
trouble winning.”

Pack opens season
Sunday’s 1:00 meet will

officially kick off the Pack's
’78-'79 season.State’s established stars
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shone brightly Wednesdayand a few freshmen madesome unexpected waves.Amy Lipping. the 5-5
freshman from Louisville.Kentucky set a pool and
school record in the 500-yardfreestyle. The old record. set

' by Harrell last year wastrimmed by 9.5 seconds to4:575.Duncan Goodhew. the all-American senior from
England bettered his NCAAqualifying time of a year ago
in the 100-yard breastrokewith a new clocking of 57.62.Thus. with the season justbeginning Goodhew has
already qualified for the
nationals. Harrigan also is

\c 1970 HEILEMAN BREWING C0 lNC LA CROSSE WISCONSIN AND OTHER ClTlES

ahead of last year's pace with
a time of 53.61 in the 100-
yard backstroke.This year. theWolfpackswimmers have undergone amore rigorous conditioning
program than in the past.
Easterling feared the hard
work would have an adverseeffect on early season times
but to his pleasure theopposite has been the case.

Work pays off
"lts real good that theswimmers can see that the

extra work has paid off. It
shows that we can ‘work
through' and not be tired.” he
commented." The improved

Mickey — Mouth

Big Mouth from

Mickey's Mali liquor
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times also give the whole
team more confidence."

Holliday. the hard-working senior cocaptain.bolstered her confidence.swimming to. a personal
career best in the 100-yard
freestyle with a time of 52.17.Holliday's previous best
came in the AlAWchampionships in Durhamlast year with a time of 52.83.

Umbdenstock. who hadexperienced a slow start in
practice to this point. cameaway from Wednesday'smeet with three individualvictories in the 50’yard

(See "Reid. " page 7)

State cage rs

open season

State's basketball team. ranked amongthe nation’s Top, 10 clubs in most pre-season
polls. gets its first test of the '78-'79
campaign Monday when it meets a talentedMarathon Oilers quintet in a 7:30 p.m.contest at Reynolds 'Coliseum.

"The Oilers are one of the best amateur
teams in the country." says Wolfpack coachNorm Sloan. who guided his squad to an
overall 21-10 record last season and the
runnerup spot in the prestigious National
Invitation Tournament. “We're pleased to
be playing them because it will give us the
opportunity to find ‘out a lot about our-
selves." ~

State. which returns nine of its ‘10 top let~
termen from last year. will floor a veteran
five to answer the opening whistle.
. Starting at center will be 6—11 sopohomore
Craig Watts with 67 senior Tiny Finder and6-5 junior Hawkeye Whitney at the forwards
and 6-3 junior Clyde Austin and M senior
Tony Warren at the guards.
The Oilers. who play a national and inter-national schedule. opened their season by

sweeping the Ohio AAU Invitational. down-
ing defending national champ Joliet (111.) in
the finals. 108-89. Andy Williams. former
Georgetown standout. was the tourney's
mvp and teammate Henry Ray of McNesse
State was an all-tourney selection. Williams
hit for 1 points in the title game and Baynetted . .

Tickets for the game are on sale at the
Coliseum Box Office at $3 for adults and $1for non-State students. Students will be
admitted at no charge with an ID.
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dies dump China

“Ina-M . it at the half." explained June Doby. a6-5 junior. Yow also lauded senior' Ma Writer Pack assistant coach Nora came off the bench with point-guard Christy Earn-' ' Lynn Finch. . twelve minutes left in the hardt for her steady play.' Tile coach of a college With the Wolfpack using a first half and provided State “I thought Cristy did an- basketball-team with a good man-to-man defense in the with some outstanding play. outstanding job OI runningshot at the national cham- ' first half. China displayed its Doby scored 13 points in the te ." said Yow. “We'repionshlp couldn’t ask for extremely quick fastbreak contributingtothe win. But IOOHH for her to takemuch more from a pre- to the 2,200 fans present in she did far more than that. charge." ‘ 'season “scrimmage." grabbing its halftime lead. Doby shot six for 'aeven FiIICh added. “One of our.Her team didn't have to However. steady offensive from the floor. used her brightest spots was. Whentravel. ‘ play by the Wolfpack front- height to effectively clog up Cristy got the open shotHer team didn't have to line allowed State to trail at the middle on defense. and ' from the outside. she took it.show itself first-hand to an intermission by just two. blocked a few shots in the She's an excellent outsideopponent it may face during In the first half. the score process. Finch pointed out shooter and she‘s gotta takethe season. was tied six different ”times that Doby also took a lot of those shots when the de-But still, her team got that and there were 14 lead pleasure off Beasley, with fense falls off of her."valuable game situation ex- changes. But the Pack's the Chinese forced to put China's coach, Ho Li-te.perience that a team prepar- second half zone forced their tallest player on Doby. said through an interpretering for the soon-to-come China to shoot from the out- “Julie Doby has really that State played goodseason needs and wants. side and the Chinese were concentrated on her weak- defense in the second halfState’s women's basket- inconsistent from the peri- nesses." Finch said. “She's and that was his team‘sballeoach Kay Yow and her meter. allowing State 0011- worked hard and she's major problem.squad got all this, as well as trol the tempo. learned to play with inten- “The main purpose is toa hard-earned 83-76 victory Nonetheless, China stayed sity." promote friendship." H0in Tuesday's exhibition in within striking distance and said. “Winning and losing isReynolds Coliseum against trailed 75-74 with five min- Doby intense a temporary thing. Thethe national women’s team utes to play. The Chinese friendships established infrom the People's, Republic managedhut asinglefield “That was superagresaive these games is somethingof China. goal from that point on and move she made." said Yow that will last a lot longer."
State went up by as much as of a two-pointer Doby scored The games he spoke ofYew pleased nine before the final buzzer. late in the second period. were not just the one withFoul trouble plagued Chi- Doby was moving across the State but China's five game“We were really pleased na throughout the contest. lane when Laughlin spotted tour of the United States.with our overall team Each of the visitors' top her.passingthe ballasDoby . The Chinese had split aperformance," Yow said. three scorers in the game was directly under the two-game series with last“We had a balanced attack. fouled out. Sung Hsiao-po basket. Doby jumped to year's national champions.It was definitely a team led them in scoring with 22 receive it. preventing a UCLA. a couple days beforeeffert." points. She was also the Chinese player from stealing coming to Raleigh.The Wolfpack used an game’s top rebounder with it. In a single motion and still Ho also said the travel hasaggressive zone defense in 15.‘ in mid-air. she moved the taken its toll on his team.the second half to overcome Pacing State's balanced ball from in front of the He contrasted State.a 42-40 halftime deficit. scoring was 6—2 all-American defender's face. switched which finished third in theState also had five playersin . Genia Beasley with 15 the ball from right-hand to nation last year. withdouble figures to key the points. Beasley also nailed lefi. and layed it in smoothly UCLA..win. . 11 rebounds, high for the from that awkward angle. “The fundamental tech-

“.We didn't try the zone in Wolfpack. PWTITIIO Laughlin “If June can play like that nique of the UCLA team
the first half because we and Ginger Rouse tossed in consistently. she could be a seemed to be stronger butdidn't want to give them 14 points apiece and Cristy ' big difference in our team . State seems to be a physi-time to make corrections for Earnhardt added 12. this year." Yow assessed. ca‘lly bigger team." Ho said.“A match between the two
classifieds: "amazes;informal of Ho's statement.HOLIDAT CHEESE SALE. The ADULT TRICYCLE. 22” bike CONTACT LENS WEARERS.Food Science Club will sell this wheels, large rear basket, pad- Bausch a Lomb has brand newyear Wisconsin Cheese. Two ded tractor seal. Unique motor- Soflens products you shouldtypes of cheeses are available: lIed transportation. 8145. know about. Send for lnlor- Trylb. round sharp, super vintage 833-2306. mallon. Soft Lenses, Box 7453.Cheddar Cheese in a waxed Phoenix.Arlzone 050". | Sifi dwrapper at “.00. w: lb- mild eAsv SITTER needed four C as e 5Longhorn Cheddar Cheese in a day/week Mon-Thurs. 3:“ pm. GIRLS! WI!" '0 have a wild andwaited Wl'qpptf a, :3e15. These '0 5: 30 DJ“. Must have own crazy 'lm.’ c.“ Mose, n.1, ofcheeses are of superior quality transportation. Call 051-6362 ai- Johnny .3 325.3“; Oh yeah,from Wisconsin and make excel- fer 5:30 pm. Happy alrfhday Mose. awry,lenl_Chrisfmes gifts and able to ‘ .be kept fresh In the refrigerator PART-TIME maintenance per-in their convenient wax wrap. To son to do mostly yard wor: ontomake orders. please call 737-3195 painting at Spanish race pa - .Monday. Nov. 20 and Tuesday. ments. Call tor interview be- LUGGAGE & LEATHERNov. 21 from 2-5 p.m. encl tween 1:30-5:30 o.m., 020-7903. .Wednesday, Nov. 22 from 0:30a.m.-i2noononly. Cheese orders LARGE PROGRESSIVE manu- crabtree Valley Mallmay be picked up at tile factoring company seeking indi-Departmenf of Food Science at vidual Degreed and 0-2 yearsthe kWednesday. December experience to workonasophistl- Opening for part time Christmas sales per-a Thursday. December 7 caied mini computer protect , -"3m" s.tm.lskp.dm. only. Any umlzlng DEC equipment. Solid Wl~fmf%?bw "I? 1‘3“” sgllmg exl’ten'or sno pc e up on these training in Fortran needed. once 0 ua mere an we. om '0dates will becanceiled. Contact P. White. TaskForce. q y pen” I nlnc.. Employment Consultants. commensurate With 9xmrlence'20 YOU 1’l-iéfi'l'EauomPg"?blem ‘ P.O. Box 6000. Greensboro, N.C. 'regnancy a c ice at 27405. 919-373-140. Our employ- -' _ . . -‘032-”30. 24 hour answering or: pay our fees. See our ad in Call between 10.00am. 5'00 P'm' ph. 781 0596service. Confidential and caring Computerworld under Nat'l .counseling. Computer Association.

SKY

DIVING

- IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW
DIMENSION IN RECREATION...
TAKE UP SPORT PARACHUTING any large pizza

(good only on Friday a Saturday)
CLASSES BEGINNING lMMEDIATELY

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO”COOOOOOOOpen Six Days-8am til Dark(CIosed Mondaysistudenl Training :-Classes 10:003m Jtlmpthe Day you Traln(Weaiher Permitting) 3.First Jump Course Your Own Group of 5 or more $40200 each i
407 East Six Perks lid press-1601 .

Mission Valley WEBB-2826:
3315 N.Boulevard pliers-9420:

Prices include Logbook. Air Training, All Equipment and FirstJump. .FRANKLIN COUNTY PARACHUTE CENTER lNc.Phone: Louisburu 496-9223 . .24 miles North oi; Raleigh. Halt Way between Frankllnion andLouisburg on: Highway 56,Soufh Side of Highway.
our customers how the difference
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

. ~ DRIVE-Ill BEVERAGE STORE
* DISCOUNT BEER AND WINE - KEGS ' 9“
* SUNOCO SELF SERVICE GAS 58.9
* DISCOUNT CIGABETIES AND GROCERIES.

I-IIOMECOMING WEEKEND
- ' BUDWEISER 41.89

31:20 Hlllsboro Street

3 Blocks West of Campus on Right

Ph.:‘ 834-10650pen ‘lll l A.M.‘

Ginger Rouse battles for possession in the Wollpeek's 03-70 win Tuesday.
“I don't think UCLA tried get another chance to play ” ” ' lto run as much as we tried the Chinese before the tour Mel Brooks’ Comedy C1339“: -to and I think some Of the is completed. Beasley and SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT...bad passes we made in the small forward Trudi Lacey ...of the FUNNIEST Movie Eve!!!first half while trying to will be part of the U.S.work on our fast break had All-Star team that playssomething to do with it." China Saturday night atYow said. Madison Square Garden inTwo of State‘s players will New York.

cafe deja vu
‘ presents

for your HOMECOMING pleasure AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

songwriter and performer

SAM MILNER
Wltl'l Eddy Jdlnson from the people who gave you “The Jazz Singer”

'fri and sat november 17.18 shows: 1:50-3:40-5:30-7:20& 9:15pm
'VI'SSIUN \ALlfl

C INEMA I STARTS TODAYil

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvv

/.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIIfivvv‘vvvvvvvmvvvv'v'v

. Bring in

a this ad and receive a FREE
“McDonald’s Backs the Pack” pennant when you
order any breakfast entree on Saturday, November 18,,

1978 from 6:30 to 11 a.rn. Offer good only at McDonald’s
on Western Blvd. Limit one per customer per order. Good

. while supplies last.

3710 'Western Blvd.
- “if” Raleigh, N.C.

Cheer on State to

victory against Duke.

. Wedoltallforyou.

f
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Alyson Reid [right] talks diving with Lori Clarkson.

Reid, Keane sweep‘diving

Continued from page
freestyle. loo-yard free and
the 100-yard butterfly.The only areas that
worries Easterling at this
point are the times in themen's 100 and ZOO-yard
styles.

CALL ME FOR
LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS

SVA‘II IAIN

INSURANCE

Behind Big Star StoreCameron Village1961 Smallwood DriveRaleigh. NC 27605

It was a two person
exhibition from the diving
board as the Red men tookvictories in both 1 meter and
3 meter competition with theWhite women taking the
same. David Keane, thejunior diver from Michigan.captured both events for the
men while Alyson Reid. a

”'1

Bus. 828-9453828-9456
Res 781-0778

no‘Vel should sharpen his talents by writing for

the Technician. There will be a meeting for all

news staff writers and prospective writers at

7pm Monday night in the Technician office,

3120 Student Center.

JIM cannon

sophomore from Georgia.easily won both heats for theWhite divers.Following Sunday's relay.the tankers open theirdefense of their eight yearAtlantic Coast Conference 'championship string. hostingVirginia on December 3 at' 2p.m.
possess-assess-

U33 03.: UL!
IiL‘EJJEJ)
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Boulevard /

Half Original Recipe, half Extra c'rispy. So
everybody’5 happy with the Colonel’s chicken.
And it’s all finger lickin’ good.
lt’snicetofeel sogoodabogfiameal.

Keatacluof'risrl 6M“.
183l North Boulevard / 700 Peace Street 1314 New Bern Avenue3600 Hillsboroiéglci) Street Dacha-3309 Broad Street 814 Nlnth Street 910 Mlaml5 Roxboro Road / Chapel “.319 East Main Street in Carrboro

State spikers

enter regionals

by Clay Perrey
Sports Writer

Down to the wire. Wheremistakes cost games andinspired performances carry
teams onwards to nationalrecognition. For the Statevolleyballers, to carry on
with post season success.they will have to secure a
first or second place finish in

, the Region II tournamentthis weekend in Durham.The competion will be con-
siderably tougher than inlast week's Greenville tour-
ney and coach Pat Hielsher
realizes the importance of
consistent performances
from all her players.”You can't suffer a let-down in any of the matches."
she stated. “The team thatplays with the greatest
amount of consistency willcome out on top. In this
tournament the teams willbe better and there really
won't be a weak one there.”she said.There will be five states
represented. with each
sending at least one team.
Last year's winner. North~ern Kentucky. and second
place finisher. UNC. will
compete as those states areallowed to send two teams.
Duke is eligible since it is
the host school for the event.

-Hielsclier. who feels the

State. South Carolina. EastTennessee State. Kentuckyand Virginia Commonwealth
round out the field.Today. State competes in
pool-play against Kentucky
at 9:30 a.m. then meets VCUat 2:00 and East Tennessee
State at 5:00. The top twofinishers from each pool will
continue in the doubleelimination play on Satur-day.

Hielsher feels that Statewill need to improve itsoffensive play for the teamto compete successfully.
Christine Chambers has theonly Pack spiker who hasplayed with consistencyalong the net.State is healthy with theexception of Pam Jordan.The junior, who did not playlast weekend. continues to
be questionable for play dueto an injury to her rightshoulderThe four starting fresh-men gained considerableeirperience in last week'spressure filled matches and
Hielscher hopes that theyare tournament tested.“1 think it was good for allthe players because theyperformed under extremelytense circumstances," noted
Pack has the potential toadvance to the nationals.

~ 9 17 ran/1M1?

taco-item vs. raw.

Harriers '7'

take
. seven

sun Attitude-DeccanWiillsCaaeyhu &mind and is pom-gseven women’s esoas‘esaa-try runners to compete inthe AIWA National Ch.ionships Saturday. The
W . rad-d5th in the nation. leaves t“morning for Denver. Colo-rado. The lady barriers areundefeated with Atlantic
Coast Conference and Be-gion ii Championships totheir credit.AlhAmerieans Julia Shea
and Joan Benoit. along withValerie Ford (right. notBenoit as was in Wed-erday's Technician) will passState's team. Shea and
Benoit will be among thefavorites for individual hol-ors. with Kathy “ills of
Penn State. Tennessee'sBrenda Webb and MaryDecker of Colorado.The Wolfpack's chancesfor a top five finish lookpromising. with an outsidechamp-

of 100meet. With a field of I“
runners. the Pack wouldneed to place its top five
runners within the top w.

LITE BEER FROM MILLER.

EVERYTHINGYOU ALWAYS WANTED

IN A BEER. AND LESS.
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Opinion

Policy questioned ,
Although the concept of faculty tenure is .being criticized around the state and country,recent Investigations indicate that it- is a deeplyrooted plan and \probably will continue to beinstituted. How this affects the universitycommunity as a whole, as well as studentswho are being served, is an issue deservingthought by‘faculty members-as well as thestudents who indirectly support the system.The system for offering tenure at Stateprobably is as good as any that could bedevised. The teacher is hired for an initialfou’r-year period; if the administrationapproves of the work being done by thatperson, it will award a three-year continuance(of themtractJn-thefifth year at State, theteacher is reviewed for tenure, a processconsisting of evaluations.by the administrationas well as other imhouse professors. Tenure isusually awarded either at that time or withinthe next two years. .What is so interesting about this method isthat it gives almost everyone working with' theteacher a chance to extend his opinion of that

Oh -

Guest Opinion

Jim Martin

Homecoming. What is it and how should itbe celebrated? These are questions whichcome to mind every fall during footballseason. This event is one that invites alumni tocome back to their alma mater and enjoy thefestivities planned._ ' "Among the traditions at State’s homecom-ing are parties, dances, ballgames, queens,and a parade. However, in the mid ’603 theStudent Government decided to drop theQueen contest and the parade. One campusorganization decided to take upon themselvesthe responsibility of carrying on thesetraditions in the student’s and alumni'sinterest. This group was Alpha Phi Omega:National Service Fraternity, a group ofstudents with full course loads and otherWild Interests and also a dedication toserve. .

person's ability. In theory, this is a wisepractice: those considered to be knowledge-able are given an adequate chance for input,on the decision..However, it seemsto be inconflict with the very idea behind tenure.Theoretically, tenure gives teachers achance to question the administration, thussparking new ideas and avoiding- thestagnancy which could so easily smotherthose who have made university-levelinstruction their occupation for many years.But, by giving the very people who stand to»becriticized by the new teacher a chance to oustthat person, the process is self-defeated.Who, then, should have the power tobequeath tenure? One‘ possibility would be anagency from outside the university whichwould assimilate material from the adminis-tration and faculty as well as students. ‘However, whether student’s opinions shouldhave much weight in the matter isquestionable; students are usually transientobjects who will not have to live with a baddecision. Also, they are really too

to have a
This year the parade has come under firefrom the largest unapathic group of campus.A lack of interest from .other studentorganizations had placed the parade in acritical situation. A parade needs muchsupport and involvement—no-no words intoday’s society. After being advised to cancelthe'parade by adult advisors, Alpha PhiOmega dug in and decided to‘ give it onemore down. That day fraternity memberswent to every fraternity and sorority seekinghelpand support. Some answered the calland went to work designing and constructingfloats. The sponsors decided to go with theparade one more time.
But other problems arose in that manybands could not participate in the paradeincluding the great State band. The problemseemed to stem from the change in time fromSaturday morning to Friday afternoon. Thischange as explained a few weeks ago is dueto the Raleigh Christmas parade on Saturday.Two parades cannot be held on the same dayaccording to Raleigh City Law.
Therefore the parade sponsor had tosearch for a new day and time. Friday waschosen because more alumni would be in

inexperienced to judge a teacher's overalleffect in the classroom. not to mention theprofessional, areas outside the school with .
. which the teacher should maintain contact.

The process, then.has gone the full circle: ifthe faculty and administration decides tenure.there is the possibility that they will not offer itto a qualified individual because ofcontrOversies that person might raise; if anoutside specialist is called in, the only qualifiedinformation will come from. natch. the facultyand administration.
Some university officials have suggestedthat tenure continue to be awarded, withreview every five years, and the FacultySenate currently is investigating thatpossibility. That is a foolish idea, though.because if the tenure is reviewed every fiveyears it is nothing more than a five-yearcontract; The system must either stay as it is,or the concept of tenure be done away with all ~together.

town and fewer students would have classesand tests. The time was set for 2 pm. becauseafter 7 pm. it would be too dark (The city willnot allow a parade between 4-7 pm.)At this point it was realized that manypeople would not be able to participate due tothe change in time. However, all this wasaccepted months ago when the decisionswere made.
The State Band. showing its concern, hasvoiced its opinion in numerous letters,sometimes not as well as others. Unfor-tunately, no other group" has shown thistype of concern. Alpha Phi Omega has nottried to use the band as a “scape goat" for apoor parade. The parade, due to determina-tion on the part of its sponsor, will be a greatsuccess. even better than last year.
The major missing ingredient though willbe the absence of the fight song down CatesAvenue and in front of the library/The

fraternity knows where the buck stops andaccepts that fact. By realizing this fact. thedecisidn to drop the parade, as some groupsevidently would like to do, is theirs alone
should they choose to do so after this year.

. _....._.»..._;.....—.
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Big chunk
To the Editor:

lsn't $30.000 a bit much even for anexcellent piece of artwork? With the rising c'ostsof maintenance of the Student Center, andconsequently of student fees, it seems that
$30.000 could be well spent elsewhere otherthan for a large tapestry depicting two littlepeople and a duck.

This tapestry is very beautiful and
adds much life to the before blank wall of theStudent Center. However, it does not live up tothe large chunk of funds that it consumed fromthe Student Government, Student Center andstudent fees.

if is my hope that in the future greaterdiscernment with the allocation offunds forartwork on campus will be used. Withplanning. experience and practicality, a
compromise between aesthetic value andmonetary value can be reached. This balance”can be achieved to bring outstanding artworkas well as wise financial planning to NCSU.

John R.‘Godshalk
'Fr. EE

A quick tour bythe junk food junkie
Untill was about 10, I had never seen theinside of a restaurant where they brought younapkins, and, lo and behold, the napkinsweren't paper. Up until then i thought that theepitome of dining out experience was getting.a whole hamburger to myself and not havingto share it with my little sister “ ‘cause shecan't eat a whole one.” ‘The earlychar-broiled influence never left.me. in my lifetime of frustration, jealously,sorrow, failure, criticism, betrayal, illness,slander. misunderstanding, ignorance, dis-appointment and anxiety, l’ve eaten a lot ofburgers and seen a lot of mustard. 1 find that' fast food’s mighty fine at times and almostalways tolerable. So. for your amusement and

Reckonings

Wendy McBane
mine, here are some fast food reviews.Something about Wendy's has almostalways rubbed me wrong. Maybe it’s thatthere’s something inherently wrong withsquare hamburgers and one-way restaurants.Maybe it’s because I have to put up with a lotof dumb Wendy's jokes. (ls your chili frosty,Wendy. Huh-huh-huh.")
Some afternoon i expect to go in and see

eight employees in blue stripes poised and
waiting to make my single. And they'll still
'manage to squash it. At Wendy's theemployees stand in a line, each adding hisingredient as the roll passes down the line.The guy at the end puts the top on, wraps it,and then mashes it once for good measure.I love Frosty’s, but I wish i could figure outwhat they are. What flavor are Frosty’s?They're kind of brown but they’re not
chocolate. They come in a cup but they're nota beverage. You eat them with a big spoonbut they’re not soup. If they could be served ina home, Frosty's would make good conversa-tion pieces. '
One thing nice.about Wendy’s: I haven’t

a
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bought a saltine cracker since they opened.
Burger King’s biggest problem is thatoperate on the assumption that the sameamount of meat on twice as much bread isautomatically worth 40 cents more.
There’s no grill in Burger King. Everything’smicrowaved. That’s all right if you like heavilysteamed buns and are willing to eat them rightaway. One day I stopped at Burger King for a

take-out fish sandwich. Unfortunately, a frienddropped by to visit me before I had a chanceto unbag and eat it. Unwilling to let him knowI was munching out at three in the afternoon, Istashed the bag until he finally left. By thistime the whole sandwich had fused together. Icouldn’t tell where the fish started. ‘
Roy Rogers has all the competition beat asfar as atmosphere goes. Around here. the RoyRogers personnel really get into this “HappyTrails” business. The manager, wearing asilver-studded black suit, white string tie and atall white hat. shouts directions to his ranchhands. “Round 'um up, cowboy, there’s aDouble-R-Bar in, the corral. Lasso us up somemore Texas Taters. pardner.”
l once Royed out in this little town with nosense of humor called Chapel Hill. Ihappened to be in an out-on-the-range stateof mind so I swaggered up to the counter anddrawled, “Russle me up the hindquarter of aprairie bird, pardner. To ride.”
The guy gave me a mirthless stare, bent tothe microphone and said “Chicken, dark, togo.
There's not much to say about Hardees.We’ve all heard the Hardee’s story about theguy and the tartari'sauce. it was probablystarted by McDonald’s, but still...
l’m a McDonald’s addict. The back seat ofmy car is littered with yellow cheeseburgerwrappers. I went to Halloween parties dressedas a McFeast. l have a Ronald McDonaldposter over my bed.
it started with occasional cravings. Before Iknew it, I was going to McDonald’s everyday.The drive-in window was so anonymous. ‘l .knew things were getting out of hand when 'l .

started ordering a Big Mac to take home and acheeseburger to eat on the way. it's not a long
drive. Soon I was mainlining McDonaldiand
cookies and stealing hubcapsto support myhabit. There’s no telling where it will all end..Probably in tragedy.

But'that’s life.

letter

Trick or heat
To the Editor: ‘R.

The Kudzu Alliance was at it again
Monday-distributing distorted and erroneous,information as usual. -

if i. really.thoug'ht that anyone would begullible enough to believe everything theirmaterial said, I would gladly spend theseveral hours necessary to refute the “facts"point-by-point.
But since the information is on the

ridiculous level of the statement “nuclearpower plants waste 2/s of their energy..."(ever hear of thermal efficiency and the Lawsof Thermodynamics Kudzu? cars, bycomparison, “waste” 85 percent of theirenergy), anyone in their right mind willdismiss the whole Kudzueffort as a lateHalloween trick.
Dave Darling
Grad. N.E.

work to derive
To the Editor:

I’d like to make a few comments aboutthe article in Friday’s Technician titled“Humanities Enrollment Swells."'According to Robert Tilman, Dean oftheSchool of Social Sciences and Humanities,“Within five years after graduation an engineerfinds that 50 percent of the materialhe haslearned is obsolete.“
Dean Tilman further explains, “I think you'llfind that people with a general education are ina much better position to adapt. The marketwants people who know how to learn, notthose who have completed all their learning. Aliberal arts education helps you there, to deriveand think analytically."
I know quite a few unemployed liberal artsgraduates and many more liberal artsgraduates who were forced to take jobsunrelated to their major and not requiring acollege education. 1 don’t know anyunemployed engineering graduates, however.1 wonder why so many employers are lookingfor people who can’t adapt. can’t thinkanalytically. and will soon be obsolete!Dean Tilman’s comments reflect a lack bfunderstanding of engineering and the.engineering curriculum.

Josegh H. Baker Jr.
Jr. MEJames B. Edgerton Jr.
Jr. ME
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